
Save $2.50! White - Wood^ $^99Closet Seat # 20590Regularly $7.49 . .

Save 31%! 4 Pack Light Bulbs OQC60 or 100 Watt #75225.6Regularly $1.29W
Save 50%! 1/10 Gallon Caulking QQCGun # 43465Regularly $1.99

. Refreshments

. Balloons

. Yardsticks

. Bridge Pencils
Door Prizes

Throughout the Day

W x 4' x 8'
Gypsum Board # 11730

Save 23%! Your Choice 1W, 2", 3
Paint Brush # 40196Regularly $1.29
Your Choice Claw Hammer, 26
Hand Saw or 24 Level #99057.74.95 . . .

$£99
99®
$399

Economical 2x4
Bunyan Stud

99*
Great for use in various
projects not governed by
local building codes. #07002

40 Pound Bag Of
Concrete Mix

$-|69
Easy to use. Just add water.
Each bag makes about 1/3
cubic foot of mix. #10388

2x2Random
Length Multi
Purpose Lumber

15t' (Linear Ft.*)
Perfect for light
framing. #04595

1x2x8'
Multipurpose
Furring Strip

6* <E"ch>
Suitable for bracing
or framing. #04592

Shriving, 1x12x8'

$264
Smooth. Less costly
than wood. #ot3M

Saw $150.00!
11 HR 36" Cut
Riding Mower

$94999
Reg. $1,049.99. Has
5 forward speeds and
reverse. Electric
start. #95196

$44"
(tog. $59.99. Has a
125 mph maximum air
velocity. 5 ampere
motor. #91966

Th« Handy Card

your VM, American
Ewxess or Mssier Card
even wrmoui mesa carat,
your application will tm

IwHimMrun
iby t*M.

Trained salespeople will help you select a single light fixture,
choose a paint for a hallway, or re-do the whole house.
We've got new and improved product displays: new signing

to help you quickly locate the merchandise you need; more
merchandise on our showroom floor; shopping carts and a
quick checkout counter for your convenience; plus all our
previous service of trained salespeople and credit, and
delivery availability to mention a few.

We've made our store more appealing to today's fashion
and value conscious consumer. The decorating section has
lighting, wallpaper, paint, kitchen cabinets, bath '

accessories, floor covering and other merchandise to
decorate your home. You'll find a new display of doors
and windows, set up so you can see how they'll look in
your home. We've set aside part of the store to display
lumber, plywood, siding, paneling, mouldings and
other wood products. And there's a separate sales office

to better serve our professional builders and contractors.

We're proud of the new Lowe's! We believe that
we've made a good thing a lot better and we
think you'll agree. Come in and see for yourself!

WEISER'LCEK
Save $1.70!
Passage Door
Lockset

$099
Regularly $8.69.
Polished brass. #61052

9,500 BTU
Automatic Start
Kerosene Heater

$79"
It features a lift-out
tank plus automatic tipover
extinguishing. And it heats
approximately 350 to 400
square feet. #30462,70

19" Diagonal
Color Portable
Television

$29997
With automatic color and
frequency controls plus an
in-line picture tube system.
Has a 100% solid state,
energy saver chassis. #54521

.sanyoNJ]
Save $30.00!
Countertop
Refrigerator

$9989
Reg. $129.89. With a
freezer, temperature
control, ice trays
and slide-out shelf.
Lightweight. #53810

Save $15.00! 48
Wrap Around
Celling Fixture

$29"
Reg. $44.99. It's
fluorescent. #75412

Save $7.00! 22 Watt
Ceiling Fixture,
Bulbs Included

S-J799
Reg. $24.99. Fixture
is white. #75431

Ralncheck Policy
If we sett out of an advertised
item, we'H issue you s raincheck
ticket. When we restock youHbe notified so you can buy at
the advertised price. (Except
on products that are marked
as "Limited Supply.")


